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The purpose of every school of higher 
learning is to reach out academically. We 
at Cedarville try to do this. Somet1mes we 
fail, but more times we succeed. We 
read books, type papers. and cram lor 
exams. All th1s is done to be made "aca· 
demically aware··. But this is to no ava1l 
unlessweseeourpurpose. 
''Study to show thyself approved unto God, 





When we reach out physically we e~tend our-
selves to the lim1t and then beyond. We fail 
to see tt1e idea of quitting. We push ourselves 
to do the best. We stnve for perfect1on. It all 
seems so far away. Yet we continue and never 

















































my three angels 





























The Fall B•ble Conlerence sets the atll-
tudesandheartsofthelacultyand 
students as a new school year gets 
under way. This year Charles Wagner 
was the featured speaker. H•s topic 
fortheentireweekwasthee•ghtpara-
blesfoundMatthewchapter8. 
When someone reaches out 
spiritually they are genuinely 
concerned. At Cedarv111eevery 
student is g1ven this opport-
unity through the Christian 
Service Dept. 
Over sixty percent of the stu-
dent body voluntarily become 
involved in activities relating 
to Christian service. These ac-
tivities range l rom work in 











moments of thought 
winter is . 
'' 






orchestra and band 

maybe a little bit of everything . 







A snow covered moun· 
lain and the b1g. bellow· 
ing voice ol Doug Oldham 
made"WinterEuphomes' 
a reality. Presented by 
the men ol Pi Sigma Nu 
the school saw one gym 
turned into an Alpmeski 
slopew1th p1netreesand 






Annually the men of Alpha Ch• select one 
girl of Cedarville College to reign as their 
Sweetheart. This year's Sweetheart is Miss 
Georgeanna Axiotis. She was crowned by 




basketball ... '72-'73 season 

cheerleaders . 
the '72-'73 edition 
- lt" 
ltl·~lt " ' t:~ :.. ' 




















cedarville spring ... water! 

112..oc:ially/people 
_...,ooc .. lly ll3 





Annually the men of Alpha Ch• 
sponserCedar Day. This year the 






hall of mirrors 
flowers 
mr. and mrs. 
dick anthony 
a harp 
,,._,., ... ,. ~,. a voice 
a piano 





student body project committee 
\ 2-tcrosscountrytorCtmst 
CfOSICOunlfylorCIIrl$1 125 
the 1973 cindermen 

putting it .. 
--
one team ... florida .. . a long 





































































let us bear precious seed . 
Annually F.W. M. presents the 
Spring Missionary Conference. 
This year the organization pre-
sented the theme. "Bearing Pre-
cious Seed", The missionaries 
featured were: Bud Devr ies. Ben 
Kendr ick, Kay Lamb, Ron Mez-
nar. and Dave Woodman. 
The 1973 Cedarville College Choralaires. 
under the direction of Lyle J. Anderson 
presented over twenty-live concerts in 
Ohio. Indiana. Pennsylvania. Maryland. 
and Washington. D.C. Their concert 
consisted of both classical and sacred 
With its own distinctive style. 
the Concert Choir has been 
recognized lor its choral mu-
sic performances marked by 
f inetasteandperceptiveinter· 
pretations. The group has per-
formed before a variety of 
audiences in churches. high 
schools. state prisons. and 
other college campuses. 
gospel echo trio 
)44 spiritu~lly/linsinggroups 
manifestations trio inspirations trio 

sword bearers 
The Swordbearers organization is one of the 
largest on campus. II involves almost 125 stu-
dents. The Swordbearers actively participate in 
canvassing and seminars. In addition groups 
travel to local churches during weekends and 




The hot Florida sun 
The ocean 
The hot sand 
Someone to talk to 
Thatnervous l eeling 
Those questions 




a year ... almost 












Now that it is all over. the real reaching ius! 
begins. All those lnends and people you know 
will no longer be there. There will have to be 
someoneelse:andtherew1ll. 
That's the way 1t w111 always be. As long as you 







james t. jeremiah 
cedarville college president 
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4 Mead C. llfmslrong. 0 .0 Professor ot 
Soble 
5 S!anfey N. ~tt;ud.Ph .O. Prottss.oro~ 
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6 OonatdP.Baumann.Ph.O. Profess.orot 
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l Sh"onB. Hatonlen.B.S . .O.SsostantPro· 
fessorof for~ognYngullge 
2 E.DllneHa ... ey. M.S. Assostant Professor 
oiPhysocs and Mathemat ics 
3 Llo•ry S. Hefmoc ~. Ph.D. Assocoate P•o· 
tessoro!Chemostry 
174taculty 
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182 .. niorllaca<MmiQily 
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Janet Hillery CynthiaLHotert RGSemaryHolhngswort h 





































































































































































































































































































































































































Timothy A. Buhr 






























Rick D. Deal 













Sharon f ranks 
Davidfrederich 
Pam Funderburg 
leslie M. Gaippe 
Susan Gale 
Lyman Gantz 
Susan Gazdi k 
Danny Gillette 
Carol Gilmou r 
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Maynard A. Smart 
Carol Smith 
Jim Smith 
Patricia G. Smith 
Patricia Smith 
TerriSmith '"~~~-~~'!~'-Cathie noke 
Tony Solomon 
Frank Soper 

















































FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
114 South Maple. Pana, Illinois 
Gerald Thurber, Pastor 
Dayton and Southeastern Lines Inc. 
says: 
CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 1973 
Charter Service in U.S.A. and Canada 
1 E. Wash ington St. Jamestown, 0. 
CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Depot Rd. and Maple Or. 
Salem, Ohio 






1001 N. Lincoln 
Creston. Iowa 
Norman E. Haag. Pastor 













MEN'S CLOTHING AND 
FURNISHINGS 
VARSITY TOWN- ARROW 
McG REGOR- PALM BEACH 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF SILVUS. ILLINOIS 
"The All Family Church" 
11019th Ave. 
John Lineberry. Pastor 
"The Lord's Choicest Blessings 




1704 Sprmgdale Rd. 









Mr, &Mrs. NeoiA~t&US!Ine G..,.,.,.,,,,._Ohoo 
Mrs. M.E.S.C:k 
Hwvey.llllnois 




Mr. & Mr$. Rid'll rd L 6ot;ert 
Corry.Pa. 
Mr.&Mrs. Pa~tiL8ook 
~~:.~~~:~. W, 8rueHr 
You,.gstown.OtlK> 



















125 GRAND AVE. 
WELLINGTON, OHIO 
PASTOR. CHARLES RUGG 
PHONE: 647-2477 
Calvary Baptist Church 
Cresaptown, Maryland 
" For the Word of God and 
the testimony of Jesus Christ" 
~ev. Roger A. Mills 







Mr. &Mrs. RobertP.Cuenin 
Mr. &MrL John[cllund 
Harwy.lll 
Mr. &M1'5. 1.yle[dwards 
BoiiV.,, N.Y 







Walt .. & Joya Erw;k$on 











Mr. &Mra. Ricl\ardGerber 
Berl!n,Otuo 
Mr. &M,.. HIIroklGollogly 
~,rn'~~~~~; • .., Golmour 
Noles, Ohio 
Mr &Mrs. Ctair-'. Gienn 
Buti ... Pa. 
JAmft&HelenG<»sett 
Akron. Ohio 





2234 County Line Rd. 
Dayton. Ohio 45430 
" HOLDING FORTH THE 
WORD OF LIFE 
PHIL. 2:16 
"A Fr iendly Church with 






BEFORE YOU SPEND A LOT 
OF TIME AND MONEY FOR 
GRADUATE STUDY W THEOLOGY. 
YOU SHOULD KNOW WHAT YOU 
ARE BUYING . 
AT B.B.S .T. YOU WON'T GET 
A REHASH OF YOUR UNDER-
GRADUATE BIBLE COLLEGE 
COURSES - EVEN IF YOU 
HAVE MAJORED IN BIBLE AND 
THEOLOGY! 
WRITE FOR CURRENT CATALOG: 
DIRECTOR 
Baptist Bible School of Theology 
533 Venard Rood 
Clarks Summit, Penna. 18411 
PREPARING 
* The east coast's only G.A.R.B.C. post-
lxlccaloureote school of theology. 
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
315 South Kensington Place 
(one block off North Limestone, Route 72) 
Springfield, Ohio 45503 
JOSEPH C. CHAPMAN, PASTOR 
Welcome to all students and graduates 
The friendly church with a vision 
" Holding forth the Word of Life" (Philippians 2:16) 
Congratulations Class of 1973 
Little Joe's In Cedarville -just for 
you 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Box 25 St. Charles. Iowa 
Best Wishes to the Class of 1973 
Cedarville Federal Savings & Loan Association 
Telephone 513- 766·2141 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
5% PAID ON PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS 
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Sherman. New York 
"Set for the Defense and 
Propagation of the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ" 
















Mr & Mn. h<~ H~nH<I 
MtPieawntM>eh. 
Mr &MfS. KenHaws 
Dayton. Ohio 
Mr. &MtS. HaroldE. Hamson 
Oni,NewJerwy 
Mr. &Mrs.Henry Hauwr 
llefea,Ohio 
Reo. & Mrs. En"n H1wtwoker 
Lomt..rd,lll 
~yneHeal 
















WENDRICK CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Medway, Ohio 
BETHEL 
OPERKASIT BAPTIST CHURCH 
FAITH CENTER 2000 Lagrange Rd. 
• Bible Teaching 
BAPTIST CONGRAT- • Preaching ULATES • Evangelizing 
THE CLASS • Sunday School 9:30 
CHURCH OF • Worship 10:30 
• Evening 7:00P.M. 
• Prayer meeting 
"1973" Wed. 7:30P.M. 
Russ Road Don Dillon, Pastor 
CEDARVILLE 
Phone: 426-1728 Greenville, Ohio OHIO 
766-3621 
Joseph Godwin , Pastor CHAPLIN CLEANERS 
Tom Bowman, Minister 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 
of Youth 
Cleaning- Shoe Repair 
Phone- 766-3781 
Cedarville. Ohio 
Students at Cedarville: 
Randy Brown Steve Shank 
Cedarville Feed and Grain 
Sherry Burns Kevin Gruber Grain, Master Mix. Seed. Coal, Salt. Fertilizer 
Steve Gruber Stephanie Augustine 







P.O. Box 123 
Baltimore. Ohio 
D.O. Canterberry. Pastor 
"Behold. now IS the accepted time: 
behold. now IS the day of salvat1on:· 
11Cor.6:2 
Clifton "72" Market 
and Sunoco 
St. Route 72-343 Clifton . 0 . 
"Clifton's Largest" 
Congratulations Class of 1973 
Hilltop Sunoco, Cedarville 
Euclid-Nottingham 
Baptist Church 
18901 Lake Shore Bou le. 
Euclid. Ohio 
"Looking Unto Jesus·· Heb. 12:2 
GRADUATES Of 1973: 
Gale Richardson Adria Soeder 
Congratulations to the 






Mr. &hlr1.0.VICIA. Hu.,... 





Mn.. Maryf. Jaeksorl 
Cltwland, Ohio 
Rw. & Mrs.O.C • .MnMfl 
Caro, M!Ch. 
PMtor & Mrs. Howard Jon.K 
Bucyrus,OI'Iio 
Mr. &Mrs. Rober1Jonn 
Wall~n~~n.lowa 
Mr. & Mrs. W.E . .Iona 
Racine, Wise. 
Mr. &Mrs. Bernard..lol\nson 
Ypeer.Mict.. 
Mr. &Mrs. HowardJohn10t1 
GrassL..ka, Moch . 
R..,. &Mrs. RHMJohnton 
O.C.tor. l ll , 
Mr. & Mf1'. Mllr<;I.IS JoMson 
Hornell, N.Y. 
Mr. &Mrs. O.IIonkanilon 
Haekansack, N.J. 
~. &Mr1.Be11 1'iandrick 
x.n~.Ohlo 
M r. & M f5. ,..~K..,nedy 
Camillus, NY 




• Sportsman lake 
• Sw1mmmg 
• Picnicing 
• Scuba Rental 
• AtrStation 
• Scuba Drving 




Congratulat ions to the 





R. Craig Golden, Pastor 
Home church of Bill Bacheller 
-President of the Graduating Class 
MIAMI DEPOSIT 
BANK 
"Here to Serve You" 
MEMBER OF F.D.I.C. 
CEDARVI LLE. OHIO 
YELLOW SPRINGS. OHIO 
PHONE: 766-3611 
HALL OF FABRICS 
CEDARVILLE. OHIO 
PHONE: 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunset Road. East of Willingbo ro Pkw. 
Wi l lingboro. New Jersey 
Rev. Gerald Montgomery, Pastor 
"Preaching peace by Jesus Christ: 
He is Lord of all." Acts 10:36 
WHEELERSBURG 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gallia at South Streets 
P.O. Box 224 
Wheelersburg, Ohio 
Robert W. Teis Jr., 
Minister of Education and Youth 
STUDENT AT CEDARVILLE: 
Chrys Martin 
BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Congratulations Seniors! 
You are invited to attend Berea 
Baptist Church, 250 West St. Berea, 0. 
Roy Gibbs, Pastor 
Roger Salomon, Oir. of Ch. Ed. 
Bible School9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00p.m. 
The Hornell Gospel Center 
1 Main Street 
Hornell . New York 
STEWART L. BRADY, PASTOR 
Philippians4:13 
Flowers by lona 
34MAIN ST. 
CEDARVILLE. OHIO 
Flowers and Gifts 














Mr & hl<5. will .. m Knler 
Olney, IlL 





Mr & mrs. Andrew Umpi"s 
SaultSte. MJoroe. Mich. 



















FIDELITY UNION LIFE INS. 
COMPANY 
1132 BROWN STREET 
DAYTON OHIO 
CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1973 
Put the perfect day on ice. 
Pour everything you've got into a game of volleyball, 
baseball or football -
then put it all back with an ice-cold Pepsi-Cola. 
Pepsi has the crisp, bold cola taste that turned on 
a whole generation. 
And when it comes to putting back energy-
Pepsi beats all the others-cold! 








CEDARVILLE. 0 . 
Phone -













Matt. l7 :20. 21 
CONGRATULATIONS 
to the 
CLASS OF 1973 
When you think MISSIONS 
don't thi nk BIG 
THINK E.B.M. 
" Lift up your eyes. and look 
on the fields: for they are white 
already to harvest." 
Evangelical 
Baptist Missions 
81 Van Winkle Ave. Hawthorne. N.J. 
Gerald Insurance 
1 W. Washington Jamestown, Ohio 
' I 
Grandview Park Baptist Church 
1701 East 33rd. St. Des Moines. Iowa 
Dr. Paul Tassell , Pastor 
"For the Word of God and Testimony of Jesus Christ" 
PRATTSBURG VILLAGE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Main Street 
Prattsburg, New York 
Rev. Wayne Keisling, Pastor 
David Morrison- D~rector of C. E. and Music 
Mark Bush - Mimster of Youth 
Rev. Elmer Carrtthers- Mtmster of Visitation 
David Keller- School Principal (K-8) 
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gallicolis, Ohio 
Or bin C. Morrison. Pastor 
Wilbur Dennis. Ch. of Deacons 
Congratulations Graduates 
of 1973 
Famous Sporting Goods CEDAR 
PARENT 
PATRONS 
64 East Main 
Xenia. Ohio 
"Specializing in the finest in 
team equipment" 














































LITCHFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH 
4200 Avon Lake Rd. 
David l. Shimp. Pastor 
Ph ilippians4:1 3 




First Baptist Church 
276 Washington Ave. 
Elyria . Ohio 
Willis Hull. PASTOR 
William McNiece. MIN. OF YOUTH 
VILLAGE 
RESTAURANT 
"In the Heart of 
Cedarville" 




PRINCE and WATER STREETS 
PRINCETON. IND. 
Donald Grollimund . PASTOR 
Mites Grismore. MIN. of YOUTH 
" HOLDING FAST THE 
FAITH WORD" 
-TITUS 1:9 




GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1100 S. Fairfield Lombard, Ill. 
Everett Hawbaker, PASTOR 
"Our congratulations to the 
class of 1973" 
Our desire for each of you 
is to be faithful to Jesus Christ. 
Calvary Baptist Church 
CRESAPTOWN. MARYLAND 
• Weekly T.V. Ministry 
• Active Bus Ministry 
• La rge AwanaCiub 
• Soui·Winning Church 





Birdsall at Mills St. 
Endicott. New York 
John E. Trautman. PASTOR 
Congratulations Class of '73. 
Immanuel 
Baptist Church 




















• HOUSE WARES 
• GIFTS 
• G.E. APPLIANCES 
" For More Than A Quarter Century" 
PARENT PATRONS 










Mr. &Mr$. 1.-..onRel'ln 
w::O.::';R:!;s 
Oklat>ornaCoty. OIII-• 
Mr. &Mrs. HaroldRilenberW::k 
,.;~•;,r;:.~ineharl 
NorthOimsted, Ohoo 
On;. Wm.&Bernoce Roby 
LondOr>, Ohio 








a ... rbank.lll. 














Rev. &M1'10, 011VId5elden 
Hunt5bur&.Ohio 
Mr &M-.. Lawrenc.Seogneur 
Stryker, OhKI 
Mr. &Mrs. EarleSevers 
HamillonSqua .... N.J 
Mr. &Mrs. FranclsSt>ank 
1'4&WMadison.Oiuo 




Mr. &Mrs. R. GaryS~ppafd 
Haddon HI$ .• N.J. 
Mr. & Mr$. William Soms 
W~tarloo. lowa 
Mr. &Mrs. E...I. SkHS 
M~~~~~ko1~, 
Dayton.Ohoo 
North Baptist Church 
St. Paul Street at Ridge Road 
Rochester, N.Y. 
Rev. Ralph E. Gruenburg. Pastor 
PS. 9:10 "'They that know thy 
namewillpultheirtrustmthee: 




301 Shaw St. Frostburg. Maryland 
" Hold ing Forth The Word of Life" 
- Phil2:16 
STUDENTS AT CEDARVILLE: 







Mr &Mrs. Clayton Small 
Montrose. P~ 

















Mr & M~Ho~ Stewart 
GlenM•IIs.Pa. 











































~7~~~~~~ w va 
Sp.-.ngl•eld.Oiuo 
Mr &Mrs.CiaudeW•Ihllms 




Mr. &Mrs.H. M Winebur& 
~.~':;,:~Arthur Wood 
Kokomo.lnd 
Mr &Mrs. Gordon WOOd 
Curwensv•lle.Pa 

















Southgate Baptist Church 
227 BASSETT DR. SPRINGFIELD. 0 . 
Congratu lations Class of 1973 
"And God said to man, beho ld the fear of the Lord 
that is wisdom ; and to depart from evil is underst anding. " 
Job 28:28 
Faculty Patrons 
Debora. Steve and Dave Gtdley 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward L. Greenwood 
Dr. & Mrs. Walter L. Gnffeth 
RonaldM . Grosh 
Or. & Mrs. Clifford Johnson 
Rusty and Shen Kmg 
Dr. Allen Monroe 
JamesandPamelaRtckard 
Mr. & Mrs. Edward E. Spencer 
Larry Manuel Plumbing 
RR 2 5878 Lightner Blvd. 
TIPP CITY, OHIO 
Contact at New Science Center 
THANKS TO MR. RAYBURN 
AND TO CHARLIE MILLER 
FOR THEIR HELP IN PUTTING 
OUT THIS BOOK. 
WAYNE'S 
SUPER VALUE 
10 NORTH MAIN 
Cedarv ill e, Ohio 




and have been disappointed. 
all of these are so temporary. 
yet the emphasis at cedarville is on 
a person who is permanent. 
in Him i have never been 
disappointed . . 
when i reached out He was there 
He still is there. 
His name is Jesus Christ. 
we all can depend on Him. 
bob mahl 




